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The Calling
Matija (Germany)

[Verse]
                           F
Talking in my dreams with both eyes closed
C
Heaven in my arms and hell below
Am
Driving down memory lane
            Em
Ride into a wall
          F
Living in a world of possibilities
C
With 20 billion buildings in a single street
Am
But not a home
                      Em
For a single soul to grow

[Pre-Chorus]
            F         C
But I could let you see
              Am       Em
That you are just like me

[Verse]
              F
Driving in my dreams with both eyes closed
C
Heaven is on earth and 10 feet tall
Am
Driving down a fast lane
             Em
Ride into a wall
              F
And Iâ€™m living in a world of possibilities
         C
With 20 billion people not knowing

What they wanna be
                    Am                 Em
And no one knows what is there to hope

[Pre-Chorus]
            F         C
But I could let you see
              Am        Em
That you are just like me



                F       C
Let everybody else just say
            Am        Em
That we are not the same

[Chorus]
                  C
Can you hear me calling
                 Am
Hoping and Iâ€™m falling
                 Em              Am
Can you hear me calling out your name
                  C
Can you hear me calling
                   Am
Hoping and Iâ€™m falling
                Em               Am
Can you hear me calling out your name

[Post-Chorus]
                C
Standing in the way
                   Am
Caught between two shades
                    Em
Trying to walk your way
                         F
But everything turns to grey
                  C
Standing in your way
                    Am
Caught between four shades
                  Em
Trying to go your way
                  F
But you turn to grey

[Pre-Chorus]
             F        C
And I could let you see
            Am         Em
That you are just like me

[Chorus]
                   C
Can you hear me calling
                  Am
Hoping and Iâ€™m falling
                        Em        Am
Can you hear me calling out your name
                    C
Can you hear me calling
                  Am



Hoping and Iâ€™m falling
                        Em       Am
Can you hear me calling out your name

[Outro]
C                Am
Calling out your name


